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a.d Sl.lf tfibanalt ouatod of Uwlr yxnt>•a the lynmaiMl ecu at tho

a;

and fODfciitrale all Ch> )-mei
i^iua
dwp.

r.
b< iW B
enlleia

laderao iWa biTIrna VemtOy iMiiid
ode m—biea of CoBorefaL, aod

all «^l,r;tlcb un.

•pnKl'.^LKr

l,».li,r.U„rini,uiij»

adroitneu

tho

radica

M. M. Teagar will have ascluaive
paper.

C. II. AhHTOX.
»UQD«Bocn

In oar last iaaue wo UaJ occaoioo to
apeak at length in rclstion to the ‘‘nee
liepartore," af enuotfiulotl in Uw Vaifandighwn pUlturm.

Tho ily of tbu soul, and of a heaven or hell.
They executed priests who woraluped

iu the face, and branda iition their da

“a being cnilvd God,- robbed chervUm

elurutioDe

sod doaueraiod niun.

atainp of dceepiion.

Ul and rcckleag ol life.

ttaCurellyaupirorUlie radical liekel. Ibu

ofUiocODiineroraroupoti them.

whole burden of legialation luia been

cotK}ueron bulieve ill Uud, in a future

aotaea pmaable to aueuro that ond, 0
matter whether warranted by tbe eon
not, and to

make aura

anpoMible.

lienee, after diKfrauehia

Dnder other ttreum-

ng almoal the csiira whiu popalaWn

auocea it would be wbolf unnccuawry

>r the Sooth, aad enfranuliiaiag the

tu taka more than a paMing nolieoof negroea, the nest ioiporUat atop to
each proeoadingi, bat atnee U liu. wards weakcoiog tbe atreagUi i>f the
planted the acud from wbioh ia to Dciaocnlic parly ia alt tho .States, u-aa
iporlaot

inattera eoanucted la attempt to diafranebigoaii furuignera,
lationalpolitieain the Praai- by roadcDiig aoffraga dilBcalt by im*

dential Canraaa of IH7i a wore tninnle
auonditioD

prooeduDlI to the I

And vbile we copgratnlalo Oar c'laeoftberight of aallrage
fVicada of the DeTootTatie joirty ia thu all thia, lhay aunoBaoe to tbe puople of
JduleofOhio in their rigoi^a cjforie

Kentucky that they favor imignitiun,

to defeat radkaliam in Uiat’^iate. yet

BDd iu eacouragment by proper lawa.

at preaeat, wo ar^ uaprtpnrcd topee

Iwt ovary naluniliwd forcignur aera.

citber the wiadom or pliihamphy coo

tiaiMwell tho doplieily, tbe ndirala

laioed in tba

and teeood '-wcMtu-

arc eudtaivormg lo praclivo spaa them,

rioiia of the plairorai; not beeaoae It ia

and aeaio it that they pro not ensuared

Tivldiagteilioatrotigthul tbooppoaing

in thotneabeaofanuiihat uitcboa ooly

esrreaV but ibatUiacouairucUun to be

to dcBlroy.

Btceptanot>- fl< theae

*>hy
.
.
. »i«i
ia Um luduacuUI law by fbree and
frud will bo aueh at to plaouoi in ibe
atitudeofao aetani recogoition
right that Bopcrloduccd

them.

ofthe
They

are either anicodinouu dr frti-io end i/<
^HM.or they are not.

Whether they

are or eoL, ihoy are ncvi>rthluaa aiaad»g ap<Hi the auiMte booba aa. a .parLof
the law of the land. Md oordonly duly
ia (A aabaitl tuuiul obey then) na luob,
yet we eunuot

rocogpisu uiUtar Uio

«iadom or policy
rigbl in a wrong.

cithiig le

easeotial leailuro", was a.lopiod

by

Gen. (ivo. W.

foottree that euderlio ili

iia
a

Me

I'uou, ol'JolTunwm, WMOoininalod Air

Thvnc

yet they arc devoid of liumanlly,
menu, and

the party, fsdonied

ttie

BOO

•£ri!

1—.J... l.-l, l-.ri. IsiV f.,„
fouK.f uhl. ksva

IIK.I ik.ui.

I

‘Ti"«s»'ty»5rss! asTsa

J.n» II.U.^
Siminl* t'aisvatetL
Ji-rrr il.ll.

..l.ti,^, k.. r..u.U.4cJ I*, nff r <lli> ll„ ’ Jsrt,-. Iliiu...
,li.. .11.1 I. Iiai-|..i h. J^i^lhit h. h., ^r- I
A-rrl l.t. |S;|

I. ,.»n |.h.,h .

..........‘

i-.rs..i n.,.,. ......

At Leroi Kenner5,
i DB. WILL’ E.\mtnoFJllirBEB.1
LOWER THAN ANY BODY
‘/.V T?
TiiAT_sai^ suen aiiticles,

'

CHAS. DIETRICH.
WAGON MAKER

M.-oiiATirs ni.ti KsMiTH SHOP

:'l.3r

fSHpp?

I,IVKI.UV,; iw WIllC-H J AM
hsi..,r,,;.|.Ur|;. f.'r.t ..Is, BMl wfnVsssSiln
•iWKSsUf l.ris. Ta. pn.prrtT li Is enod
s m.l. „ . .WrabW rssi.U^ra"7«*fc«h^
J O SrU,tVA!T.-

TSTo-W CECJStL

CIIOCERV i LIQM STOflg!
('. IK WEST,
Main Z Street,
Flemingsburg, Ky.
A.T. .VflluXALV S UU Eund.

ItJew Otisla I Pamllti tirceertrStore!
E. 0. SuUinan'g | "^Sie.

Oen. Hulas—Hla D'n
to go to tbe Bdoonteiae.

BooUhoe,
Hal Hen
r>E3e»oT.

Geo.lll.rn‘ViC

Tea,
Si

"ISJeh:

Remember There Is I

Oystera,
Sardines,

Fill! Slock ofGoods

KENNiat’S

SUMMER HATS;

■Tbs tisaarsi rxpIsJaed ihst on lb. day of daring tlie eanraes, and has gievo tbe
hit Mlattiuo ka
ks met 'CoTMiiur Utlia at contnil nf IU culunius lo bis atsiglant,
M. M. Teagar.
Mr. Aahlon boa AMOXUTUSMAPAyAMA WILFnUkfurltriil v>i>aoed
bUkkI up mniifully fur his party in
LOK ir£7f///LV« OXB OUXCB.
u-ia wLieh ho hesrlil) (
Fleming and u ia no more tlino right
wl. .Bedarlm»l, hi
ALSO
that
the
]Hirty
should
ruward him for
iiBlawati. Tho Gtn.ri

Mr.

.ou’taisr^f

W.

ruwoll, aad a laywer offiae kbility. ii
tereperanca

coaatry oflbaiHsla,awa7 fmat r
month- -eorotoencins
erspbs snd oawspapefi.

▲ad Dnpkiuavilleoo tbe Sth.

fA dimf in

TA' ir«w-/.'
lflfrr*ri«iM Ottr
t
At Horn* ABd Ateoad!

............. ,...................................... ......................
ttiiin rshMrr! '
,,r..i,r.. II U, IItaL.j , II l> .ta.lr—

■cAV^is'i.rg;',

fvaco'WEn.

iVIlITK A.VDCOLORED for
so.)
ir odiiur. C. U. .VabtM, ol
.burg Dvmoiwat, announoindidate for tbe I..cgis, il theao preaampluous
mook with the

•

SpGft'ftl j^otice,
Oenls

Vino

Hi.nti of OTury des-rlpilon

..............................

Uiat if haksicrfd opes ibal bit of appeiat- gentletpan who onge aspi^ to le^ala-

—ALROA r.it* rowf 6mA Sim* of .

PURE BHMBIBS,
Whiskies & Winea,
tobacco AND

CIGARS.
Poll w:i!, SHOT 4 CAPS.

chil-

DRENA.NDINFA.'ITS,
ALSO

Ventilated Hats.
FAMILY BIBLES,

, of the Owensbor SbicTd7«'>d
Dawson, of the Louisville Ledger, bCtT
mcod, thare ia no ttell-

CZfinnncl It'ralta.

The AttenUoaofBuym.

FAISTCV" STRAW,

lluot,

of li.

I.Ipsi.M 1.1.she.1,1 ^,.., ..,ls,,<U,c.l-aul

"JURUBEBA.

THE EXCELSIOR
SELF-R.\lil.\0 OR DB0I'11\G RE.\I'E»

m

Poudloton, and olLur leading men of
and predieled victory.

I.

luf iW r..li.rt.un „

irr« Ih,
1
Uy tiiu last number of tiic Flemings,
deriligh in llieir ruvung- burg Democrat, we observe timt itspnnAged cipiil editur, U. 11
.Ashton, oiinoiiiices
moil, women and cliil Jru.t arc assassin, liiiiiaell as a caodidute for tbe l.ogislaturv nod for the time turns the pancr
atudwitlioutdelay coropunnioii or re
iivvrtohisiiggjBlanl, U.M.Tungcr. This I/iu Liii-n mure prrniniuis fAua__ji.y.o;A<
morse. It would svent ns iftlio Devil
Fi.i:Mh\*iHBrRfi. K r..
rupiiniiB ug that ourTrtenJ Boll, ofiliu
miiclmie.
had passed from ihosido of tho Reds to Geiirgclowo Times, isnlsonulforihe leg.
TASl MiW niKl'AKKU'fo DO ALL
In lighlnr.s cf lirsught, r*i
Uiut oflheiroonqaerors
Can siirh a.ishili
li.ii>as
rri'siriucaiid nus amk in uasous,
nriiiTinaiinn.Biid isbovingn live,
pio.s 4.., si 1...
I bojie ihot ih.
rasswith his opponeDf. Cuptain
people bo trusted to goverb thcmaelvi-.? I'ly u
Arc they capable ofdoingBO? Itwould !
‘‘"I'S ..I',',® P" .ssl-ossiitlaiiulhe
, ,,
f
.
,
. 1, I ,
,
iaspiraat liirsimlbirl.onorin J. b
Mosl’r**i*'lls"[iL r,u.d,"n“cT st .si.tii and
sc-cm olhcrw.ae, and we shall look h-r j
of the Owe..Sbo.-o Sh.eld, will,
f'.Miilr fairs I,old ia tho i:oitnl HisIm. Hoatdllurthcrohnngos before braneotao 1,hat prospect, however,'»r are unablo s.iloi s ’.nto mm.bar of prcoimcns ss a ai»sli>
bu counted upon ns linving a euttiad to say. The political furtunca of an resprr and inns’or.
Uofor lu I>r. \V. T. Afnistmng,
--hj.
many men are duo lo the unselfish ait
Dvernmont—Cm.
K
•
JohtiShst-ood.
ofcdilora Ihul it scams but rcnaonabli
HlrhsM Parkas.
that tbe latter ghuuld be thought of ir.
Jobn gtoart,
the dislribiltiun of such favore at the
DooJiihnKU,
.lolinHin,
hands of the people.
F,,«ti..M, Klitsv r.Ky.Aara
.«ii>.iii.nf,ib<( So.usn.)
tion to wnstc
I* Our Iricnd C. 11. Asliuin. cdiUi
•appraeiuive
ofthe Floroiiigabarg Democrat, is an
KHr CONST.t.VTLY O.V UAXb A
> earl (jnst
nouncedna a candidate to reproauiil
aayou pldase) ia aulBciently evident in Flcmingeuuiiiy in the Lower lloussoi
ihofullowiag imragraph which wo lake the next Uuneral A.ssembly of the 4utlato .l,ic'h I In.iie
fruni tbo report ol bis speoch poblisbcd lli.s annoRiiccmcnt is modcal, and in
in tba Giootnnaii GoaoUe—a report, by good Uate. and wo boj>« ho will be
eluoicd.
Mr. Ashton ia ayoaog man
ly, which tlioaghgiiod as aueh
UfiPIXGTnATIiy KAI» DFALINti
more inuii ordimtry promiso. and pub
IJ and strict .ticsiicn to biislnts. to oaril a
reports oaminmily' are, scareoly does lishosono of the bast papers in the
fail sham w public luun.osne.
OF
righl^jasiico to tba apoaker:
.Suie. Ho baa ivUrtd from his paper
K. O SVLLIVAN.
ruckieaaol life, osbraUl In tboir rcaunt-

A.vir- —

COMBINED MACHINE,

iiuEsnifcl\E m7"""...... .....

a.

ilUnfaeki to m«t him it
i>8 ui.acr.toa<l liovern-.t U.lis in sgr.-< to m*
lif/blm. Bill to his lurprUo bis oppni.tui
A^Aor
lounied u kavo unilrntoed Ui« natlor dtffof
the Flotni
pruceediaga rnllj, and pnhll-h.da list of s)ip»ialmaiiu
i« s|wsker. Ar.l

ruor. and lion. MimnclF.

of lluuiilluu. tur Lieut. Oovernor.

addreuef ia the Green Ittver

lav. it can in tiowiae change the g<
aJ

The
in

inced fur a aerlea ol

tain aa a part of lUc fbu

iWradsy.

Montgomery county Fiatform,

d. U IlMcll, Ew}..
Ibaullen not bow

on

(ivo. H. Pendletoo wuarreeideat.

role of li'lti to UUk

Til.' r..ll.^.|..r

TVowC*»«li Ntore,
QUITE A VARIETY

"Ohio!
• llaaarratio Suio Convention ul
Ohio met ut CnlombOA

- |i>a

POWDEB,^D AND CAPS. \T"...... ........

flli'a--

HtOll.\mKSIMUVESTKirS,
^
'/A

the *ul
juimsl comtBunicnlion it willhcaecnlhs
luurcalvcoiud wleropernry. <' H. A'li
ion. of the Flemingsliorg iv.moi rst. i
• f-eif.lnc
a Drmoeraliv rr.ndidate for ihc noro. . sflrr II-- 'll
nalioa lur the Lrgialalnrc,
It iaael-1
dum that editors lUpire liiofllec tlnmgh '
they work harder oud Bccomuli,.h mure
flir the parly than uny line. Mr Aaliinn.
Ul clilor of the Deriiwral. has hiboml
xraluualy and vtleetively lor tin
nnd, iH-'iiig fully <ju.,l'f
ilala.nl the oUh'O.to wh
the D.iinucniey nf Pl«i tigahould allow
their appreciation uf
L)f l.is icrvices 0II.I
his InleiiU bv gii
liu wualJmilkva lUblulnoder^ilulIe
ftcpreaentBlira.

aa as were tbo Ited Itt-jmblieans.

Slate Udrcl. aad pnbliahotJ a platform

upon an

Tbo iron liveU

to iDVeat him with tho right ofauffhige, aliito ofcziatence, and in Towards and
paoislimonv. bryond the groTo; ami
and to throw around him nil tho guai

whlua who are oppoaed lo thia )»1icy

aim.»4i>^fc. lo Um ctmaiitabda.

TItcy wurubro

Knowing Ibatlbeuegru vtumoliluwoald

het(iaetaieOunT«fiii«a. iioiiiioatua a

giren

of the

roco.d of the laat Congrev ilarea il.cni

tbiublyaarv, to dIalVaneblao

with o

fmm
world

Uoiverae; .ligbeliuved in the iminortnl-

Since then thi:

cxaiMiattion baconet ncoewaijr.

the eirilincd

biyit inicrcala of our foreign pnpolutioB.

Ifonoeracy of the Siute ol Ohio, bat

of pmnei|ilea.

The Red Itcpublicana of rarie,
whnac atrueitira

shrank in horror, dvnied the exialeDcc
of n find aa the Hupreme Itulor

tbo

...... .

fii-|NTKr.N\t,l!

hi-rrl t ni-lisnl (hat
anil.il-prii.a.ii-a ..
)"•' ‘ir-n—
I'..I.- 111. .I..1— a l f-.rl

trnhspp7 France.

eoQingc Iromigraiiun, and rubrerve the
woBrerearcolyBblolodcicrmiuo

ipiu. ,\s

U'l... vn-ii.iae nuialr, Juur

the

,>pr«ruuUa>n^and to hm»a Jn a^ cwididateu go before the pvopta atil
•ueh latri u Rparvnee mar damnM Irale fa
puiillcly pro(i|aim tboir faeor to tb.
WnarmaarytOfalflo#BdBdl*n>ah«b,; «
enaelm^nt ofautb lawaaa will beat en

aol of tba.ediiMihi.de^rtDMDtofihii

.It be pretculed ai.d

bundr—

At their oonveotlua recnotly , «re deviaed to build up amnncTcdarV ,
„
lioiev oi the }>eople.
beWforlbo DomlnatloB of candldatea [ (Acraev and loopprtaa and irapoveriel. ! ,i„, 1 firm del Tinination lugive nur
upon the Suie ticket, they announced |ui,or_ Laboring men are iH-ginwiag Iu 1
,-auj.porl
J wboevi-r they may
to Ilia world that they are i. '
''
-

With what abow a tonaialeircy

.Vofxv.—Darintc the' (itno* that fim

,|.c merit, of each can.lidai

fragn.

’’’nmillldlldM (breigo inmigration, ami tho .
int ofthe aame by propor Ibwh.

a oandidate for the J.«((i>latoro,

JUHUBIBI

TAX PAYERS.

XUdi^ ^pocri^

in order to cMrt their fnror and auf | irivaoccs—bank., tarifta and

rvaflrdbroup oas
fVafirdbriMf
fan Lfruh
Lfculeutn. and ad.
latfOrihroMoirn
._____________

THt:(ii:KT,\\H';rtiaMLv
w;
»l 4‘Sa IVary .Vrarf,

So’JTioii:

pnrty a-aaocialed wealth iu the aole
poFly endearora to blind Iha ptoplc, | director
ctor of ria twartincry. AHilaennan

l. KantockrU-..,
arlavlaaaataa.

--

.. I .• ...I ..M. <..^Vu

1.1

I

hypocrilicat

IbrNtatea wtthnait the raauaal vC iheit.
ei.<iff«arLa«UU>««ai. mad athar uddei
*•fan^ ht fiB df<|r.iy lU* r>«fb>qi nf
JaiHrmr;

REDUCTION OF DU^

SOHOOL^BOQK’S
statToi^ery,
For fialc At
Dudley’s Drug Store.

You mu Find At

IIBI M|JBB £iSH,

KEJV.VEIVS

ESTIBEII FrS'‘iJ» lEwi

ZVe-w Onsh Ntoro
Nice Wool Caesimere ’
E.VALL CIJECKS AXD PLA7DK

And I pleilgomjMlf u

SET^L

A-JS I..OW

Awaay kaaie ialhiagetii«L

8UITAELKFOR CJIILDREX
BOYSAXD roi/.VO JfLA« iVEAR.
■
Bsmlmmo and tbw in price.
JuOsisI.IITI

BcapmlfuUy,

s.,.w

c.

w.west.

THE DBMOCRA®.

-A »i»c<mil wpa*^if

'gBUitnii Kvbui

on Tuc«l.f twi. >\> IMIM A«.fall^<rlng
#fc<>n«jila •ilcndBnc^: Hnn. IL'ifc SiAolan
% Uo«. Un. T n.ll>M«,

BT a a.

u u.tt I Tim ■nnmu a ortfo
TiintsDAWEy^ Vvy-..V^; wti

taadUiito fua bk« UeiaIkKur*.- kignud
tf».M U M^Ue te a aarapoBar.
. I rarktrathitaa^noHief
,,
P V*,ma tmi Cbl. T. J. Znx^ •( M*ftTUI« "m*ny■ :ert,*'
(h*r«rMrrp.epmrdlB«lrb Odc.MIto
UK. Wli-KofMrfwkpM. luKILU.IUru Itwlinionialoi the regard and eonfidenoe
cpndcBWB •anrly of («rt». InipuMau
U« |>*utvl« vf the *uBU^'. 1 AM prtwtl
publi... loto a aaiali-e«09«ii. nMjtou t*-,
tor le Uoauner • SrhaiMA bittMi-wlM ttat
irarW A HV».->U « m.
-r.
uKuttuBabOuacaikBlba vbbu * wift.
yi.'rataivi rtriMtKhranv* caJegou.d aMheuw h, >nd abut It wiU do
la lfaa(ntphM,l^.(btanlf]aha:fUrBw.
Anr ri>dii|E Iwl; vWaatii khkkwJ alUd*
lJ«nM vtK to luuk bAm tbe BrofociiJ Mr. Ike laal Tour Jean, ifr<H<c«artj
hiM. leuie nul^alUMitoa. MililjUBt Ufa
\i.gvM Ii«af7. Uc >*<l it I
...................................
«auld
'•ulJ nut
not UcBitalo to cotni
comply wiili uiieldulKia ef BB Bbavlutoty piira •piriiunur
•obegnt, » geul fclio* Badtamw «M be t1io rrqncat. 1 HOuld -wlilUigly
rlilUisI
Bbka •fBBt «llb Ibo luoU tbIubMu luediclual
TrghBblo •ululBnee ibBt Bulabtu rvawrch
■
ill ■
lliu
.. \V»*clviM.][|h«1.Jlc . >,ke .«• Ib. uny awaeaary *a<.'piSr«a Iwr
bat pltad el lb* dupoMl el Ike cbAoUl
e^ty, helioving na i I
rliu*dW»*tnn>unr to kiwf BlaiAeM Vka
aa>l the phydoUn. Ttww lagredlealt
tiril and r«li|;icMn Ithc-rlv dkuoa'
)<>•*(• C«BM4 B CBlIlllg —
apuk lha Blliiualu ir
i Cfoloar and1 in tut'b
tueb proof lIlB
Tke
AVy Trial—Tht* Important )»rty
portli.er bi Iu pi
)>reperBti
'Btiua uklc^
Buratr Irlrl c«n>* up i* Ik* Um«Ii Ibaiit on
It ii knoara toulllliat nijtorni of ol. in»l*0>
I tyTue>d.} U.I. BglhpanlM mra Mdr tor flto aa alieriff of liiu muiily liAa very reIt lb.
irUL n« eolirr alurnvua of
t TuevJay
Tu.
irai cciitly rxpirad,haringkcrvcdinibalt*M-Mho boueh. the liver.
jury. Tiia lei. I paciiy fur fovyaara. 1 huve niiarltlod MNlIre nr|;iBr
lowlii( arc the Btmn .A tk> luryiBdtbe ur-| biiaiiicaa (lU hiind oft priVuto niilure
WUl il.o grrot retlcrellve uill do m.»l l«
j pruning out ul'llio aoroa wliich nMot.
drr In vhleb ibey verv arti
aiirily.mjuiri-oiy jutraonul attention, f
1. Jerrr HbM,
i. T. \t kiBXBT.
do nu. aiN the •ocaaoity of a eai riflcc
been prr.hlci
I. P, M hBIBUrt,
being miidt by any one. Tu aw.e|H
dng.rullcal
Ileal enre. 1. yet tu ba
«. Jar. U. Piaar,
the irnaition. would bo a very ,gri-n( heard fri.m, and the aame may U- raid uf
i. U It Uarn,
ucriUue bo M. Hwre am ethen i^<o
6 Urreeup Jardea,
liimt.dtocrderx, InivMull'lent tovar. ncr
are willing In eervo in that lapneily,
T. Wm tt.h. Hrit.
.(Tm-lkn., g.
I. Thi. J.At-lllMa:
who could and would acrr« with caodil
he^lache. mental d.-bililier In
». Wni H. IluBipbrhv.,
to tliomBoIrra and honor to ll>« «iuoly,
aeiukjoci. It puHIni nil tba fluid! of
10. KraBd. B, D..U,
I hope (hero will be no muKaaily lur
tlishedVr>Bela.llTii the U«d, nod Ibt gaOa
uaingniy name in that connection.
ii.iparlr in tbo rer
Very llieiHK ifnlly Yoc
1» k SMITH
**
by ihe .UgbUei rr
, Anirric.iB .ViinAiy Srkoml H'orArr.—Thu
_____ Thlala a ahaplrrefCari. whinh rumlm
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